Pension Application for Elias Barron
S.35309
Not much in this file. Letter in folder dated February 18, 1914, written in response to
an inquiry.
In response to your letter dated the thirteenth instant, you are advised that from
the papers in claim Sur. File 35309 Rev. War, it appears that Henry Flint was allowed
pension on his application executed April 2, 1818, at which time he was “nearly sixtysix years of age” and a resident of Carlisle, Middlesex County, Massachusetts.
He enlisted at Concord, Massachusetts, in April, 1775, in Captain Abishai
Brown’s company, Colonel John Nixon’s Massachusetts regiment, was in the battles of
Concord and Bunker Hill, and served eight months; he then enlisted for one year in
Captain Adam Wheeler[‘s] company, in the regiment commanded first by Colonel John
Nixon and afterwards by Colonel Thomas Nixon, and proceeded to New York; soon after
arrival in New York he was drifted as an Armorer in Captain Reuben Earl’s company,
Colonel Brewer’s regiment of artificers, and served until after their retreat from new York
City, when he was ordered to hospital and remained there under Doctor Albertus
Vanderwater until his time expired, and he returned home to Concord in the forepart of
January 1777.
In 1820 he referred to his wife Bulah aged fifty-eight years and sons, Warren aged
seventeen years and Joseph L. aged twelve years. There is no further family data.
You are further advised that the records of this Bureau show that Elias Barron
served in the Revolutionary War from May, 1775 to January 1777, the first eight months
of which was in Captain Abishai Brown’s company, Colonel John Nixon’s regiment, and
the remainder of the time under Captain Adam Wheeler and Colonels John and Thomas
Nixon.
There are no further particulars of service.
He was allowed pension of $33.33 per annum from March 17, 1786, which was
increased to $96. per annum from April 24, 1816.
He resided at Carlisle, Middlesex County, Massachusetts, in 1818, and died
March 9, 2811. There is no family data on file.

